
SDCC Board Meeting Minutes  

Monday March 7, 2016 7pm    
SDCC Office, 6008 Kingsbury Ave  

 

ATTENDANCE:   

Board Members Present:  Mary Pat O’Gorman-President, James Holzer-Vice President, Molly Rater-

Secretary, Gayle Evans-Treasurer, Dan McGuire (Rosedale alternate) Charlene Caburnay, Cheryl 

Adelstein, Sheryl Davenport, Lana Stein (alternate for Joe Keaveny), Jeff Mugg, Dan Hudspeth, Jack 

Saunders (permanent replacement for Gene Hoefel at Grace Methodist)  

Board Members Absent: Nate Johnson, Cherylynne Davenport, Robert Stewart, Joe Keaveny, Marquisha 

Lawrence, Terry Nipper  

Staff:  Brandon Sterling  

Alderman:  None  

Neighborhood Stabilization Officers:  Jo Ann Rankins-Cannon of the 26th ward  

Visitors:  Marilyn Olson, Trey Prothro, Andy Cross   

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order by President Mary Pat O’Gorman at 7:00 pm.  

Community Announcements:  Trey Profro (a neighbor and rep from Friends of St Louis Public Schools) 

spoke in support of Proposition 1, a tax increase of 75 cents per 100 dollars of assessed value to support 

the public schools. It will result in 520 million dollars of revenue for operations including:  Continued 

free early education, increased safety and security, less money on out-of-school suspensions and more 

on alternative education options, increased salaries for teachers to become more competitive (Trey 

reported that teachers in surrounding areas made an average of 10,000 dollars more than St Louis 

public school teachers). Trey reported that advertising for the Proposition started today.  Sheryl 

Davenport and Jo Ann Rankins-Cannon spoke in support of the proposition.  

February 2016 Minutes:  Minutes should be revised to state that Jack Saunders is the new 

representative from Grace, not the alternate for Gene Hoefel.  Cheryl Adelstein made a motion to 

accept the minutes as amended and Gayle Evans seconded. The motion carried.   

February 2016 Financials:  Report presented and reviewed by board members.  Brandon reported that 

the operating account was lower than last year because he had not yet requested dues from our 

institutional members. The word salary should be taken off line 4400 SDCHC Salary/Office 

Reimbursement and should just be office reimbursement. Cheryl Adelstein knew the history of the Brick 

Campaign money and that the donors had agreed to move the money into the Operating account. Dan 

Hudspeth made a motion to approve the February financial report and Molly Rater seconded. The 

motion carried. 



 

March 2016 balance sheet was as follows:  

Operating account:   $50,402 

Debit account:   $358.72 

CDA account:   $0    

WEAC account :   $10,267.40  

Brick account:    $1408.08 

Reserve account:    $10,023.83 

McPherson Garden          $2,050 

Block 1035 Garden           $ 370 

Total Assets:                     $72,460.24 

 

 

 Vote on New Executive Committee Officers:   Cheryl Adelstein presented the slate of 2016 officers:  James 

Holzer as President, Mary Pat O’Gorman as Vice President, Molly Rater as secretary and Sheryl Davenport as 
treasurer. Dan Hudspeth made a motion to accept the slate and Lana Stein seconded. The motion carried.  

 

 

 CDA contract Update-Board Resolution:   Brandon reported that it was a formality to appoint him as the 
point person for the board. The resolution reads as follows:   

 

The Skinker DeBaliviere Council Board of Directors authorizes Brandon Sterling, Executive Director of the 
Skinker DeBaliviere Comminity Council, to act as its representative in both financial and programmatic 
matters regarding its 2016 Community Development Block Grant Contract with the City of St Louis 
Community Development Administration.  
 
Dan Hudspeth made a motion to accept the resolution and Sheryl Davenport seconded. The motion 
carried.  
 

 Clayco Project and Neighborhood Discourse:  Details reported in Staff reports below. Dan McGuire 
questioned why committees have been making decisions without the board approval.  Cheryl Adelstein 
stated that this was really an operational issue and not a By-law issue. Jeff Mugg reported that the 
Delmar Commercial Committee was an ad hoc public committee that did not have a lot of structure. 
Brandon will look for an ordinance about how decisions are to be made and this will be tabled until the 
May meeting.  In the interim, Brandon can institute his recommendations regarding Committee Record 
keeping and Communications for neighborhood committee listed as follows:  
 



1.  All committees will maintain attendance sheets and official meeting minutes for all meetings.  
2. SDCC Executive Director will prepare FAQ sheets describing major decisions made by 

committees (Financial, programmatic, historic preservation, community development, etc) 
Committee chairs will review and approve prior to public release.  

3. SDCC will publicize all committee meetings to the general public. If a meeting topic requires 
public input and sufficient notice can’t be given, committee chairs will reschedule said meeting.  

 

 

 

SDCC Staff Report and Announcements  
 
Brandon reported that there will be no board meeting in April as planned. May will be our annual 
meeting at the time of our monthly board meeting.  
 

 
Recent Events:  

 Police & Firefighters Luncheon: Friday, February 11 

 CSA Registration Is Open! 
 
Upcoming Events:  

 Aging In Place Program – Saturday, March 19th, Topic: Choosing a Home Contractor 

 CSA Registration   
 
 
CDA/Aging in Place Program  
 

 The 2016 CDA contract will be submitted on March 9, 2016. 

 The first workshop of the year will be held on Saturday, March 19. Facilitated by neighbor and 
longtime contractor, Dan Hudspeth, the topic will be “Choosing a Home Contractor:  Tips for Seniors” 

 The Neighborhood Services Committee has completed a list of future workshops and is working to 
identify vendors or volunteers who are qualified to serve as facilitators.  
 
Neighborhood Funding Steering Committee:  
  

 The committee held its first meeting on Thursday, February 18, 2016. 

 Present for the meeting were: Beth Bender, Gary Boehnke, Justine Carter, Justin Fay, Vincent 
Flewellen, Valorie Helt, Nate Johnson, Katie Kurtz, Brandon Sterling, Katrina Stierholz, and Jo Ann 
Vatcha. Only 4 members were absent.  

 Slated to meet over the next 5-6 months this ad-hoc committee will (1) gain a deeper understanding of 
Special Business Districts, (2) meet with elected officials as well as other neighborhoods and other CDCs 
that have been involved in studying and/or establishing SBDs, (3) identify the potential strengths and 
weaknesses of SBDs as it relates to Skinker-DeBaliviere (4) Host a minimum of 2 neighborhood town hall 
meetings to share what they have learned as well as solicit extensive feedback (5) make actionable 
recommendations to the Board of Directors.  

 Resident Lynn Teide has accepted the role of volunteer Facilitator for the committee. She brings 
extensive experience working with both the Jim Casey and Annie E Casey Foundations, which are nationally 

recognized for their community engagement work.  

 



 Fund Development 
Institutional members of the SDCC will receive a formal renewal request for 2016 on March 7. These  
written requests will be followed up with phone calls or in-person meetings by March 31.   
Brandon Sterling is working on grants to support the Concert Series and the Community Supported  
Agriculture program (CSA).  
The Regional Arts Commission has changed its application process. What that means is that SDCC  
can no longer group its Concert Series, Youth Art Workshop and Winermarkt in one application. We  
have to choose the project that is most reliant upon RAC funds and apply for that project solely.  
Based on this new development, SDCC will be applying for funding to support the Concert Series,  
with a provision for a “Youth Art Tent”. Once this application is complete, Brandon will meet with the  
last year’s Wintermarkt chairs to discuss its funding needs as well. He already met with some  
members of the now defunct West End Arts Council to discuss supplementary support for both the  
Concert Series and Wintermarkt. 
 

 The price to participate in the CSA has increased from $495 to $550 per family. While the price  
increase may be justified, it could put the program further out of reach for some seniors living on fixed- 
income, working class families and low-to-moderate income residents in the neighborhood. Towards  
this end, Brandon will look for small grants that would allow SDCC to pay a portion of the CSA fee on  
behalf of income eligible households. In addition, SDCC will initiate conversations with the former  
members of the West End Arts Council to discuss how its holdings could be used to supplement  
changes in RAC funding, as well as support general operating needs. 
 
Police and Firefighter Appreciation Luncheon 
This year’s luncheon was a great success. About 60 law enforcement, firefighters and emergency  
support personnel representing the St. Louis Police, Metro Police, Washington University Police and  
St. Louis City Firefighters attended. A number of neighbors served as volunteers and/or prepared  
dishes for the meal. Many additional residents stopped by to thank our guests for their service to the  
neighborhood. In addition to food, four neighbors and Alderperson Lyda Krewson donated $286 to  
support the event. Expenses (which will be reflected in March statements) totaled $107.75. 
 
Volunteer Management, Recruitment, and Appreciation 
The Annual Volunteer Appreciation event has been set for Saturday, April 9, 2016, 1-3pm. Rather than 
giving out awards to a select few, every volunteer who attends will receive a gift. We are preparing to  
give out 50 volunteer surprise gifts. In addition, Washington University has agreed to hold its spring  
block party in conjunction with the luncheon. Plans are underway, with the first public announcement 
going out March 2nd.  
 
Clayco Development Updates 
 
The Clayco project has satisfied all city requirements to date, receiving approval from the Cultural  
Resource Office (Variance on Zoning), Neighborhood Development Committee (Tax Abatement) and  
Board of Adjustment (Variance on Zoning), including soliciting and receiving support from the SDCC’s  
Historic and Delmar Commercial District Committees. Since January, neighbors have called or  
emailed SDCC regularly to raise concerns about how the public meetings were publicized as well as  
their specific objections to the project. This highlights two prominent issues for SDCC: neighborhood  
communication and engagement and committee process.  
 
 



Formal Recommendations:  
 
1. All committees will maintain attendance sheets and official minutes for all meetings. 
2. SDCC Executive Director will prepare FAQ sheets describing major decisions made by  
committees. (Financial, programmatic, historic preservation, community development, etc.) 
3. SDCC will publicize all committee meetings to the general public. If a meeting topic requires  
public input, and sufficient notice can't be given, committee chairs will reschedule said meeting 
 
 
 
 
 
Finacials/Accounting/Banking/Insurance 

 Coordinated payroll & accounting paperwork. 

 Prepared February checks, made deposits; entered transactions in QuickBooks  

 Reconciled February transactions and bank statements.  

 Prepared February Balance Sheet and Actual vs. Budget reports 
 
 
Communication 
 

 Posted board-approved January minutes to SDCC Website.  

 Oversaw posting of January E-Newsletter, email announcements &reminders Posted on Facebook, 
Twitter and Nextdoor and updated SD website with current content, news and upcoming events.  
 
Committeees 
Executive:  Met with Mary Pat throughout the months as part of executive director transition.  
Neighborhood Services:  Worked with committee to coordinate 2016 “Aging in Place” program being 
funded by CDA.  
 
Other Community Participation 
Attended 5th Annual Garden Gala as guest of Washington University Medical Center Redevelopment 
Corporation (Opportunity to continue networking with institutional partner) 
 

Committee Reports  

Beautification Committee:  Andy Cross reported that the first workday would be this Saturday March 

12th. The McPherson Garden will continue to be a hub garden for Gateway Greening.  Block Captain 

meeting will be Tuesday March 22nd. Lending library will be set up in the next few weeks. Damaged 

posts on the 6100 block of _____ will be repaired.  

Security Committee:  Lana Stein reported that there was a full house at the last meeting. Officer Ortwals 

reported that crime was down in February: 3 burglaries and one robbery. The Metro link stations are an 

ongoing issue. Lana reported that Mr. Nations had not really done anything to help the situation. The 

situation is difficult because of financial constraints and their lack of accountability to any government 

agencies. Mark Gorman reported at the meeting that crimes were being committed by outsiders and not 



residents of the neighborhood. Lana reported that Metrolink ridership was down 17%. Brandon Sterling 

reported that he had met with Steven Devore of Metrolink and would continue to work on the issue. Jo 

Ann Rankins also reported that she plans to meet with a Metrolink representative. 

 

Committee Reports Submitted via Email: 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Beautification Committee 

Reported live at meeting   

 

 

Delmar Commercial Committee 

No formal report was submitted but chairman Jo Ann Vatcha sent an email stating: The Delmar 

Commercial Committee did not meet in February. However, several members of the committee 

attended a SDCC-initiated meeting following communications from some neighborhood residents 

concerned about the height of the new Clayco development. Along with the Historic Review 

Committee, our committee held two earlier meetings (reported on at December and January SDCC 

meetings) to review and improve plans for this important development at 6105 Delmar. The next 

meeting will be March 9 at noon at the STLArtWorks center at 5959 Delmar.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Historic District Committee 

No formal report but email from chairperson Nancy Hohman read: Historic District met with Kevin 

Flynn representing Joe Edwards new concert venue on Delmar. Exterior material samples were 

provided for review. It should be noted that the building formerly housing Big Shark Bicycle is 

classified as “non-contributing” to the historic district, and the project is not required to present to 

the Preservation Review Board for approval. This presentation was a courtesy to the committee to 

maintain a positive relationship. No votes were taken in regards to the presentation.  

 

 

Neighborhood Services Committee 

Committee Report submitted separately  



 

Skinker DeBaliviere Community Housing Corporation 

Committee Report Submitted separately  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Residential Committee  

No report  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Aldermanic Reports:   None  

Old Business:  None  

New Business:  None  

Motion to adjourn meeting made at 8:15 by Cheryl Adelstein and Dan Hudspeth seconded. The motion 

carried .  

Minutes respectfully submitted by Molly Rater, Secretary 


